Summary.-Tumours induced in mice, either CBA normal and chimaerical, or C3H, by 90Sr or 226Ra or plutonium have been examined histochemically with (1) diazotate fast red violet LB salt in naphthol AS-MX phosphate buffer at pH 8-6 and 5-2, (2) 1: 9 dimethyl methylene blue (Taylor) .
It is concluded:
(a) The diagnosis of osteosarcoma is facilitated with Taylor's Blue which stains osteoid metachromatically. Cells of osteosarcoma, like normal osteoblasts, contain alkaline phosphatase but this may be lost by mutation either in the original tumour or subsequently on passage of the tumour serially to compatible hosts.
(b) Osteosarcomata may contain giant-cells of two forms, bizarre tumour cells and osteoclasts; the latter contain acid phosphatase. Osteosarcomata which retain their osteoid on serial passage have few cells containing acid phosphatases.
(c) Primitive mesenchymal cell tumours of angiomatous form may occur, if the bone marrow is irradiated, e.g. by 90Sr-90Y and Pu. These tumours lack osteoid and cells interpretable as osteoblasts or osteoclasts (though they destroy bone).
(d) Tumours classifiable as fibrosarcomata occur rarely, and may be truly of fibroblastic origin or be mutated osteosarcomata.
(e) Lymphomata also occur when the marrow is irradiated (90Sr-90Y and Pu). They may be generalized, when their cells may contain alkaline phosphatase or lack it. They may be localized to abdominal viscera, the reticulo-sarcomatous form, in which case the cells lack alkaline phosphatase.
MANY of the radioactive nuclides encountered in the processing of nuclear fuels are " bone-seekers ". The fissile material, plutonium, and the long-lived fission product, strontium-90, with daughter product, yttrium-90 are rated especially toxic owing to their emissions of x and highly energetic /8 particles respectively. The toxicity of each is often related to that of oc-emitting radium-226 (of which there is human experience) in producing bone-tumours (I.C.R.P., 1959) considered generically as osteosarcomata (I.C. R.P., 1968) .
In the more recent publication (1968) I.C.R.P. identified at least three different tissues at risk from " bone-seekers ", the endosteal osteoprogenitive tissue for osteosarcoma, the bone marrow for leukaemia and special epithelia closely adherent to bone in air-sinuses for cranial carcinoma. Loutit and Vaughan (1971) have since suggested the addition of primitive mesenchyme in bone marrow to account for haemangio-endotheliomata reported in experimental animals bearing hard f-emitters in bone. Furthermore, the bone tumours in man from radium-226 have been diagnosed histologically as fibrosarcoma as often as osteosarcoma (Finkel, Miller and Hasterlik, 1969) and their tissue of origin needs identification.
In a continuing study of the nature and, where practicable, the source of tumours induced by bone-seeking radionuclides we have injected mice intraperi-toneally with strontium-90, radium-226 and more recently plutonium, and examined the tumours attributed to these materials. We have followed Jeffree and Price (1965) , who reported on the histochemical reactions of skeletal tumours of man and domestic animals for alkaline and acid phosphatases. They showed that osteosarcomata, in which there was direct formation of tumour osteoid, contained abundant alkaline phosphatase in cells of the tumour, especially at the growing edges, but no excess of acid phosphatase except in virtue of contained normal osteoclasts. In purely fibroblastic tumours the cells failed to react for alkaline phosphatase and usually for acid phosphatase. Gossner et al. (1972) have confirmed in NMRI mice that osteosarcomata induced by radium-224 reacted strongly for alkaline phosphatase, whereas the basic fibrous tissue of ossifying fibromata of the maxilla, to which these mice are prone, was negative.
We have followed Jeffree and Price (loc. cit.) also in our more recent studies by using Taylor's Blue as an aid to the demonstration of osteoid and cartilage in true osteosarcomata.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice.-CBA/H mice of the Harwell inbred stock have been used for most experiments and given a single intraperitoneal injection of the appropriate radionuclide at approximately 3 months of age.
CBA T6 T6/H mice syngeneic with CBA/H have been converted to radiation chimaeras by total irradiation with 1000 rad of x-rays at the age of 2 months followed by restoration with an intravenous injection of a cell suspension of foetal liver of strain A/H, supplemented with lymphocytes from (CBA T6 T6 x A) F1 hybrid adult mice (Micklem and Loutit, 1966) . At the age of 3 months, then with strain A haematopoietic bonemarrow and lymphoid tissue, they received their intraperitoneal injection of radionuclide. In the first experiment there were also some syngeneic chimaeras of type CBA/CBA T6 T6 (Barnes et al., 1970) .
C3H/H mice were used when experience indicated that CBA/H mice were relatively resistant to tumour-induction by radium-226. These mice received a single intraperitoneal injection of radium-226 at about 3 months of age.
Passage of tumours.-Solid tumours were passed in the first instances by means of a modified trocar and cannula, Bashford's needle, whereby small pieces of tumour about 1 mm3 were inserted subcutaneously. When well established after several such passages, tumours were injected subcutaneously with needle and syringe as crude suspensions in Tyrode's medium.
Lymphomatous tumours were made into suspensions ab initio in a loose fitting PotterElvejhem homogenizer and injected either intraperitoneally or subcutaneously or both.
In every case recipients were selected for where the chimaeras were CBA T6 T6 reconstituted with strain A foetal liver. Once established in this way the tumours were passed to each individual strain in order to assess by genetic test, the source of the tumour in the chimaera, host tissue or donated lympho-myeloid tissue.
Radionuclides.-Strontium-90, radium-226 and plutonium (predominantly were obtained as solutions from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, the first two as chlorides. The plutonium as citrate was passed through Millipore filters to give a minimally polymerized preparation for immediate injection (Boocock et al., 1970) .
X-rays.-Some CBA/H mice have been given single doses of 600 rad, or fractionated doses of 50 rad to a total of 1000, to induce lymphomata for comparison with those induced by radionuclides.
The first experiment (Sr-I: Ra-1) relates to injections given in 1968 and partially reported by Barnes et al. (1970) . The second experiment (Sr-2 and Ra-2) relates to injections given in 1970 and partially reported by Loutit et al. (1973) . The latest experiments (Sr-3, Ra-3) and (Pu-i) Barnes et al. (unpublished) to show part of the tumour positive and red, part negative, blue-grey ( x 50). 
Class (a)
Fifteen tumours from the first experiment have been tested. The passage number when they were initially examined varied from the 2nd to the 31st. All were variants of a type richly cellular with rounded, polygonal and stubby fusiform cells (identified as " plump " in Table II ), but 6 no longer showed tumorous bone or osteoid and others with further passage also have ceased to manifest bone.
Alkaline phosphatase.-One (at the 31st passage) was negative for alkaline phosphatase; 3 others were patchily positive and negative (and 2 continued so on further passage whereas the third became negative). The other 11 continued to be fully positive for alkaline phosphatase with or without evident osteoid ( Fig. 1) .
Acid phosphatase. 
Class (b)
Alkaline phosphatase.-There were 17 examples, 15 of which histologically were as in class (a) richly cellular with rounded polygonal and stubby fusiform cells and 2 were composed of more attenuated spindle cells (identified in Table II as " slim "). All except 3 seemed to be wholly positive for alkaline phosphatase: the exceptions contained some areas which, though apparently tumorous, were negative for alkaline phosphatase (Fig. 3) .
Six of the 17 in a later passage were negative for alkaline phosphatase and of these 3 were partially negative in the primary tumour.
Acid phosphatase. strontium-90 (16), and plutonium (22). In all but 3 the primary tumour was examined: in the 3 exceptions preparations from the primary were inadequate and the first passage is reported. Alkaline phosphatase.-All the primary tumours except one (vide infra) were positive for this enzyme, though another had apparently negative patches. Similarly, one of the 3 tumours examined only at the first passage had negative areas. Additional to the 61 tumours was another (Ra 43/2) in which preparations of both primary and first passage were inadequate; at the second passage the tumour was entirely negative (though positive in patches for acid phosphatase and, undoubtedly from the paraffin section of the primary, originally an osteosarcoma).
The one exception (Ra 49/3) which appeared on cryostat section to be negative for alkaline phosphatase was derived from a scapular tumour of a CBA mouse given 226Ra. It was again totally negative at the first passage. The radiograph had shown dense calcification at the centre of the mass. The decalcified tumour in paraffin section showed typical osteoplastic osteosarcoma in the middle with an outer coating lacking bone or osteoid and composed of atypical spindle cells invading muscle (Fig. 4) (b) Fibro-formative tuniours. In the first experiment (Sr-I) two sutch tumours occurred in chimaeras and examination of the paraffin sections failed to reveal definite evidence of tumour bone. WVhen first tested for alkaline phosphatase at the 6th and 11th passage they gave negative reactions, confirmed on subsequent occasions. Also there was still no evidence of tumour bone. In the second experiment (Sr-2) a similar tumour was found without evident bone and in this case the cryostat section of the primary tumour was negative for alkaline phosphatase (Fig. (9) (Fig. 10) . The distribution according to the presumed inducing agent is given in Table III and Pu-carrying mice. Four occurred in Ra-carrying mice (2C3H, 2CBA) which may be related to radium or alternatively to the advanced age and spontaneous incidence. Whatever the ultimate causation all 12 were negative for alkaline phosphatase (Fig. 11) (Jaffe, 1958) , osteolysis of both normal and abnormal bone and often reactive and physiological osteogenesis as attempted repair. The usual human osteosarcoma is a disease of the adolescent a disorder of skeletal growth (Price, 1958) but less commonly occurs in older subjects as a complication of bone disease (Paget's osteitis deformans) or from irradiation by external or internal sources.
The osteosarcomata examined here in mice and due to internal irradiation from deposited radionuclides are strikingly similar to the human despite the difference in natural bone structure. From the conventional histological aspect one would stress that the two types, large pleomorphic cells and elongated spindle cells, may co-exist in the same section. Furthermore, a tumour markedly osteoformative in its central part, usuallv intraosseous, presumably from an endosteal origin, may after breaking out become much more richly cellular, more basophilic and more weakly osteoformative. This more anaplastic tissue may retain the property of osteoblasts in producing alkaline phosphatase or, as we have seen, lose it, perhaps by mutation, wholly (Ra 49/3) or in part (X-115, Sr 5/1, AC Sr 1/2 of (b)-Ra 44/4 of (c)). In the 3 cases of Class (b) the alkaline phosphatase negative tissuie prevailed, so that in latter passages of the tumour the cells were apparently wholly negative. In Group (c) this is assumed to have occurred in Ra 43/2 by the second passage: in Group (b) Sr 5/1 it had certainly occurred by the 5th passage. With each passage there is necessarily selection: tissue from the viable growing edge of the tumour is consciously selected and this is probably richer in the more rapidly dividing cells.
There is selection also in the choice of material for cryostat section. Again the softer peripheral tissues are taken by tangential slice, to avoid damage to the microtome knife from dense bone. In most cases, however, the tumour tissue, although perhaps not representative of the whole, appeared diffusely positive for alkaline phosphatase and it was only in few exceptions that apparently negative tumour cells were present in the primary tumour. The question arises whether any osteosarcomata are wholly negative for alkaline phosphatase. The answer is probably not. Three tumours of the spindle cell type, all radiologically osteolytic as primary tumours, were found which were wholly negative. One only (AC Sr 1/4) was examined histochemically as a primary. The other two (X-27 and X-6) of the first experiment were tested only after several passages. However, in all 3 cases no tumour bone was found on searching paraffin sections of the primary tumour, though dead bone was found in parts. These tumours have, therefore, been classed as fibrosarcomata. The spindle cell-type of osteosarcoma, which they resemble in their content of reticulin and collagen fibrils, in addition to their alkaline phosphatase manifested tumour bone or osteoid, though this was variable from small amounts to large masses. This relatively rare histological type of osteosarcoma was probably not fundamentally different from the more common rounder cell except perhaps in being slower growing. On passage we have recorded its cornplete (X-1 15) or partial (Sr 9/3 F) reversion to negative reaction for alkaline phosphatase and loss of osteoid, a phenomenon also seen with the round cell tumours more commonly as they themselves were the more common. W;hatever the morphological form seen in the primary tumour, the form on repeated passage tends to increased rounding of the cells and faster growth rate, as measured by the time taken to kill.
Osteosarcomata which have been carried through a substantial number of passages Class (b) (Owen, 1970) . Alternatively, it has been suggested it is an immigrant scavenger derived perhaps from circulating monocytes (Little, 1973 (Bingham, Brazell and Owen, 1969) or altered migrant monocytes which fuse to form osteoclasts or undergo endomitosis. Barnes et al. (1970) have noted that bone tumours of both osteoblastic and angiosarcomatous nature showed mitoses of normal diploid cells originating from bone marrow as well as of hyperdiploid neoplastic cells derivable from skeletal connective tissue, and chemically induced fibrosarcomata are rich in macrophages (Evans, 1972) .
The uninucleate cells positive for acid phosphatase are not specific to osteosarcoma. They were found in 2 of the 3 skeletal tumours negative for alkaline phosphatase and classed as fibrosarcoma of the skeletal connective tissue. They were also found in 4 of 13 sarcomata induced in subcutaneous tissue as reported elsewhere (Barnes et al., 1971) . They are compatible with tissue phagocytes (histiocytes). Cells in the spleen, especially the red pulp, and lymph node which could from their distribution be histiocytes give a positive reaction of varying intensity.
In the osteosarcomata, primary or passaged, cells positive for acid phosphatase were less evident in the spindle cell tumours. In the primary tumour there seemed to be no correlation with the amount of tumour-bone present nor with the site and amount of necrosis, but the persistence of bone in passaged tumours seemed to correlate with paucity of acid phosphatase containing cells.
Whereas in some tumours giant cells of the osteoclast form reacting positively for acid phosphatase could be very numerous, we saw no example comparable to the human osteoclastoma or giant cell tumour with stroma negative for alkaline phosphatase (Jeffree and Price, 1965) unless one or both of the two " fibrosarcomata" with acid phosphatase positive giant cells be aIn example. Giant cells of bizarre form associated with osteosarcomata were negative for acid phosphatase. Both varieties of giant cell couild occur in the same osteosarcoma.
Haernangioendothelial sarcoma. The bloody tumours described in B (1) were classified as angiosarcomata (Louitit et al. 1973) . They are pleomorphic, primitive mesenchymal cell tumours often with atypical vasoformation.
In the normal mouse the endothelia of many small vessels stain positively for alkaline phosphatase. It could be argued that, because the tumours in question are composed of cells which are negative for alkaline phosphatase, they are not endothelial tumours but mimics; but tumours are not composed of mature or necessarily normally functioning cells.
In spite of the rather embryonal appearance of their cells, these tumours are rather indolent of growth, very seldom metastasizing and mortal it is rare to carry a tumour through 20 passages. A human equivalent of natural occurrence has been described but is rare (Dorfman, Steiner and Jaffe, 1971) .
The fully developed tumours are characterized by haemorrhage which may result in much necrosis and therefore a variety of histological appearance. The vasoformative nature of the primary therefore may not always be evident. On passage, however, at earlv times it is frequently possible to find solid material showing the abnormal capillary vessels. Shortly thereafter formation of small blood cysts occurs, giving an appearance of the tumour to the naked eye, of a blackberry. Later still large cysts containing bloody fluid may form or coagulation may result in an irregular mass of blood, clot and fibrin. In either case passage is effected by material from the ouiter wall. As noted, the angiosarcomatous tumours have been commonly seen in normal mice given strontium-90, the /3 particles of which and of the daughter product, yttrium 90, irradiate bone marrow contained within bone. They have not been seen in mice given radium-226, the ac particles of which are much less penetrating. One has been seen after plutonium, which is taken up in bone marrow as well as depositing on bone surfaces (Vaughan, 1973) . This one instance occurred in a chimaera, where it could be shown that the tumour arose from host tissue, not the donated bone marrow.
It is likely that these tumours arise predominantly in bone marrow from stromal elements. In mice that have carried strontium-90 for many months the marrow may be haemopoietically aplastic and replaced by a vascular, hyperplastic, connective tissue, in parts of which variation of cell morphology suggests malignant transformation. This could well proceed to the osteolytic type of tumour under discussion. Nilsson (1962) has also described tumour buds of osteosarcoma arising in bone marrow and this is entirely reasonable in that normal marrow contains some stromal cells, other than vascular, which are positive for alkaline phosphatase, perhaps the determinate osteoprogenitive cells (D.O.P.C.) which Friedenstein's experiments indicate exist in bone marrow (Friedenstein et al., 1968) .
It is notable that, though one angiosarcoma arose in a chimaera given plutonium, none has been reported in chimaeras given strontium-90. No explanation is offered at this time, but it does indicate another differentiation, and therefore putatively another type of originating cell, from osteosarcoma which is readily induced in chimaeras.
Fibrosarcoma.-The three instances described here may be true examples or may be mutated osteosarcomata which have not been diagnosed as such because of inadequate sampling for the presence of tumour bone. Nothing short of serial section would be adequate for complete exclusion. However, fibrosarcoma does arise in many connective tissues, so examples would be expected in bone with its contained bone marrow. Nevertheless the numbers are small compared with those of osteosarcoma and perhaps, because of the paucity in total numbers, there may be no significance in all 3 having been recorded after strontium-90 and none after radium or plutonium.
Note that the tumour Ra 49/3 might have been mistaken for a fibrosarcoma but for the evidence of radiograph and paraffin section. On the other hand, whereas mutation from osteoblastoid to fibroblastoid cells seems not uncommon, we have no evidence of a reverse mutation.
We have seen instances where alkaline phosphatase positive cells decline nearly to vanishing point, but then in later passages undergo resurgence to an almost dominant population.
We have seen no example of ossifying fibroma of the maxilla, so common in the series reported by Gossner et al. (1972) in NMRI mice. The fibrous tissue of these tumours was negative for alkaline phosphatase.
Lymphoreticular tumours. The situation of lymphoreticular tumours with respect to alkaline phosphatase is still unclear, as the following review reveals.
When some of the first tested lymphomata gave positive results, we were not aware of the previous reports going back to Smith (1962) and Metcalf, Sparrow and Wyllie (1962) . Haran-Ghera, HauchGranoth and Newmann (1972) now suggest that all lymphatic leukaemia cells in SJL/J mice, whether thymic or nonthymic, have raised amounts of alkaline phosphatase determined by a chemical method, whereas cells of granulocytic leukaemias and reticulum cell neoplasms have normal levels.
The localized tumours reported here by the qualitative histochemical method as negative were all tumours of the " reticulum cell " type. The generalized tumours mostly in CBA mice and without gross thymoma were variously positive or negative (weakly positive reactions causing doubt were recorded as negative). In this they were similar to the thymic lymphomata of Doell and Mathieson (1970) in C57BL mice. Within this present series, however, there seemed to be a difference between tumours induced by x-rays, mostly negative and by radionuclides (90Sr and Pu) mostly positive. It might be expected that in the case of bone-seeking radionuclides the leukaemic process would be initiated in the irradiated bone marrow and Nilsson (1971) records a focal origin in thoracic vertebrae. In the natural condition and after whole body irradiation the potential sites of induction are more numerous.
There has been some argument as to whether the appearance of alkaline phosphatase in thymic cells is a causal part of the neoplastic process or a consequence. Lagerlof and Kaplan (1967) used radiation and viruses to induce thymoma in C57BL mice and concluded that development of the reaction was a specific response induced concomitantly with the neoplastic transformation. On the other hand Siegler and Rich (1967) from viral induced thymoma in Swiss mice concluded that neoplastic transformation preceded the appearance of alkaline phosphatase. However, unless there is a complete concordance of neoplasm and positive reaction for alkaline phosphatase the argument, after allowing for the methods used, is inconclusive. The fully developed thymomata of Siegler and Rich were not all histochemically positive, nor were the virally induced tumours of Lumb and Doell (1970) , though the chemically induced tumours were. The suggestions (Doell and Mathieson, 1970; Metcalf et al., 1972) that activity for alkaline phosphatase represents chance derepression of an APase gene seems much more acceptable for the thymic lymphomata and the miscellaneous lymphomata investigated by us. However, Haran-Ghera et al. (1972) were more impressed by the universal raising of alkaline phosphatase in their SJL/J mice with lymphatic type of leukaemia induced by a variety of means and hinted that chemically induced lymphomata arising from B cells might have higher levels than spontaneous an(d virally induced neoplasms of T cells (Haran-Ghera and Peled, 1973) .
The data of Haran-Ghera et al. (1972) (4) Fibrosarcomata of bone encountered rarely and only so far after administration of 90Sr are distinguishable from osteosarcomata by the absence of osteoid and alkaline phosphatase. They may be former osteosarcomata having mutated very early, as some contain osteoclastic cell forms, or may like the angiosarcomata have arisen in stroma of bone marrow.
(5) Lymphomata have occurred commonly only after administration of 90,Sr and Pu, that is, attributable to irradiation of the bone marrow. The cells of the generalized form may react positively or negatively for alkaline phosphatase-any correlation as yet with B and T type lymphocytes is purely speculative. Lymphomata of the form localized to the abdominal viscera have so far lacked stainable alkaline phosphatase.
